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JULY CLEARING SAL
Tomorrow-Wash Goods! Wash Goods!

« f '< f
Tt* .

We Do Mo! Believe that Such Values as We are Now Offering were Ever Sold in an Iowa Store.
-, * "~ "' v *••- V ^ ^>*^£ ^ "* "7 - ( i i" 'J ' e - i j f c ^ x , ^ " ' - , . •* iEj-^t=; S

^Tomorrow—'Grenadines,,Organdies,' -
• , Voiles,-Embroidered Swisses, mostly

. 15'c, 20c and 25c goods', tomorrqw^>r rl^ll

Tomorrow—Silk mercerized alA'l j?l»
Novelty Wash Goods,, I^^ViP'

j - worth- 50c,-tomorrow,..-.̂ 5. T..P.-«. UBiafc^-^fcU,

Tomorrow1—Imported Madras Cloth,
,. worth 35c, go at,

1 yard > . . . , . . . ' , . .'.'.' : . . . . <

Tomorrow—New Polka Dot
Batistes

10C
12'1C

Tomorrow—Madras Cloth, Ginghams,
worth tip to 25c,

'go a t . . - , . .(
Tomorrow-White mercerised Waist-

ings, about one-half, or,
per yard ' . . . ,

5C
25G

Tomorrow—48-inch fine Sheer While French
Batistes; you generally pay
30c, tomorrow ,

BE ON TIME!

NINETEEN TO
GRADUATE

Large Class Completes Work at Water-
loo* Business College.

Exercises to be "Held in Connection
With Chautauqua.

j In .respect to stage of growth
corn is quite raneaven, ranging Irom a
few inches to 'full normal heiglvt- In
the~southtvest district a large per cent
of the ciop has heen laid by in fair
condition; and in all sections most oE
the early planted fields show normal
growth. As a ,whole, the, corn crop is
better that at 'cor resporTdtng" date last
year. Spring wheat and oats are gen-
erally headed out and filling well, with
but little indication of heavy damage
liy rust and ^blight. Early-liay harvest
was begun a week or more ago anl
considerable clover has been' ruined by,
excessive lain. With fair weather in
the- future, the hay crop^ will be very
good. Pastures are extra good. Pota-
toes and all garden truck aie doing
well. The apple, crop shows ; decline an

' -J - ~A

road man— conductor, engineer,' fire-
man — who hasn't heen in 'from two to
half a dozen weeks. Yet these r^on'sr
lives aie as safe and placid as a Meth-
odist ministers along side of tho \lifc,
led with blood and bustling with hor-
lor, ,of thej poor, unfortunate tram
shifter.'" — Exchange. , , t

The son 'Of President Fish' of the
Illinois Central passed through Wa-
terloo jSunday morning 011 passenger

1. lie traveled m presi-

The graduating exercises of the "Wa-
tcVloo Business college will be held
beginning with .Sunday, July 1"0, when
the baccalaui eatt seimcm will be
preached at 3 p m. at Cedar, Rivei
park by Di. Biistol of Washington, D
C.

, On 'Tuesflay, July IS, 'there will be
exhibition wojlt' at l::30.p. m. by
members of the gi^duating class and
olheis and at 2 -30 p. m. an addiess
by Gov. I/aFollette o£ Wisconsin.

At 5 p. m. of the same day the old
students whl .hold a,ie-umon and pic-
nic supper. - *

At J..30 p. m. there will be an ad-
diess; to the graduates by Dr. AVilbul
F. CrhCts of Washington. E>. C-. on the
subject, -"That Boy and Girl of. Mine."

At'8.30' p. m. there 'will be a giand
concert- by the Wesleyan quaitette and
at 3 0 p. m. the annual banquet \\ ill be
held. at Sans Soiici hotel.

Nineteen young people will com-
plete their course at that time, of
whom eleven ai e in the shot than tl de-
partment, seven m the commercial de-
partment and one in the normal pie-
paratoiy department. The graduates,
and wheie they aie working, aie as
follows:

SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT;
Clara Althouse ot Waterloo, at Lo-

gan , House.
W. A. Bellinger of La Porte, with

Iowa Daiiy Sep.uatoi company.
Olive Collins < ot "Watetloo, with

pondlfion.
Kc 1,01 rs of crop corre:

July i showed followin
tlilion of staple crops:

[tints-'for
ge con-

r wliea.'.,
99- spring wheat, 94; corn* OS! ; oaL3,
96; lye, 96; barley, 98 -'-flax, '95; hay
crop, 101; pastures, 105; potatoes, (J3;
apples, 65; giapes, 88; plums, 68 per
cent.

vcar^Julj' 1, spring wheat was
rated 91; coin, 90; oats, 91;' 'barley,
93, flax, 89; 'hay, 90, pastures. 94; po-
tatoes, 101, apples, 85 per cent.

dent's private car No. 2. The young
man has the ^ame name oif his father
Signing it Stuyvesant Fish., jr. The
•object of his trip here was to join the
special of Secretary of War Taft at
Omaha! The young man had his pri-,
vate car attached to the special of the
latter and went west 011 this train to
the coast. Secretary Taft is going to
the Philippines and his private train
was of thp finest equipment, helng fit-
ted up with electuc lights and othei
modern conveniences. The local offi-
cials had orders that in case No. 1
should he late from the east to attach"
a special engine to car No. 2 and to
see that 'by all means the car was in
Omaha in time to be attached to Sec-
retary Tatt's special.

undly expressions of sympathy and cor
dial endorsement of the improvements
made a't the park,and of the program
winch will open next Tuesday.

JTRANK L. LOVELAND, Supt.

AVAS AVJLTH

(From IBult imoiQ News)
Cambridge, Mil.—Di. Thomas Bu-

chanan Steels,'one of the seven Know"
suivivmg 'ofllceis of Commodoic
Pony's expedition lo Japan in 1833,
is passing .biSj .declining days in his
pietty little Eastern Shoie IOM n Ho
is now S3 years old, and hit, onco
vlgoious form shows the sjgns of
time.

Dr. Steelc is much inleiostcd In the
frc-

with
Xap^inese-Russian war, and he

But it required no minute inspection
to discover that these were mixde of
cloth, or some species1 of canvas, with
black portholes painted upon them!
Ho thus mode of teirUying: us availed
us l i t t l e an tho many thousands of
their soldiers who swarmed upon thu
shores. ThoiiKh our foicu wjit, HO
small In compari.sou, it' W.IB disciplin-
ed ami v.iill urmcil, and we felt oqiuxl
to 'any number of Japanese 'who car-
ried, some ol! them old f l i n t lock inus-
.kets, andn io iH! of them mfitchlocks,
but the- gieut, majoi l ty only spears
and battle axes."

•T1CAN V\li I N1O\VA.

ciueptly dipcusses the
Inendt,. Tnls Lled upc

outcome

The ladies of the Columbia society
will meet Thursday afternoon, Julv
6th with. Mrs. J. Rex Bryant at the

eNver Inn cottage. Cedar River park.
A good attendance is desired.

Fedoi spiel of W.Uerloo, with
W., C. F. &.K, laiUvay.

Bertha Ivolp of Waterloo, with "Wa-
tei loo^ Business college.

Couv-M. Law of Hannah, N. D., \ \ i th
the "Bank g£ ITannah ,

"Ray McSwee'ney of- Waterloo, with
the Kemp ManuCactut ing company ,

Rose-L. -Kelzer of Watcilpo, with
Lltchfield MVnul'sccfuiihjj cgmpany

Edith L. j Sortiberger of Wateiloo,
with W,, C. F. & N". jailway.

Garl, Stanley., of Shell Rock, with
Smith'; Lichtyv& Co.

Helane V/ilhaim of Tripoli, w i t h
KempoManufactuimg Co. ,
Kemp Manufacturing company.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Raimond Aldrich.of Carson City,

Mich., in school.
L. W. BoKe o£ Waterloo, with E. A

Boggs.
E' H. Busching of Ciarksville, in

school. ' ' '
Laura Daniels of Dunkerton, with

ICramer & Bachtel.
:Mamie Daniels of Dunkerton, with

Ellis & Fo&ter.'
Pearl Roberts of "Wateiloo, in

school •
J.- H. AVhamvel ot Gl.ulbiook, with

First ^National bank.
. NORMAL DEPARTMENT.

Ethel Fay of Waterloo, teaching at
Supe'rior.

News of
Waterloo's
Railways

CLIMATE AND CROP BULLETIN.
' "• f >

Dos Monies, la., July 3.—The week
ending on the moining of the' 3rl
brought a >large excess" of rain in all
districts, the amounts reported rang-
ing CronTl.fifl to over 500 inches. The
daily average temperature ,was C c!e-
greos belp'w^ normal,Jin the central 'lis-
trict, and fplatiye.l/Jow in all parts <jt
the'state. The prevalent cool wca'thcr

Yesterday was remaiKably quiet at
thp north end. Only that number whien
were actually needed to tepalr and
overhaul were kept on duty at UIP
rom; d rhonse. Master M echanic's office
was closed.

— . -*^*

Engineer Alderman on engine ^S
with Fireman Whitney took- out the
Liitchfleld special yesterday moining

. v
Engmeei Lilly was buried at Fon-

da Monday moining. The Illinois Cen-
tral attached a special car for rela-
tives and friends.

The special for Parkersburg lef t
yesterday at 9' 15 Engine 9(i3 in charge
of Engineer McCune and Fireman
Traiitmaii pulled the train. Conductor
Meyer handled the punch.-«. _— %•— —

Fireman Frank -Wing went out on
second sixty-two with En'gineer atan-
ton 'to Fieeport on engine 40.

The Central handled the crowds
Til 2yesterday without an accident,

traffic was unusually heavy as the
'towns1, celebrating were few and i'ai-
between.

"" ' %* 1 *

"The most daugerous occupation—
the most dangcibjiis of all?" said an in-
surance agent. "It is the ntilroad
brakemari's, part icularly the train
shifters. "•

"One. of each 159^ of- these men Is
killed each year, and one in each six-
teen is injured, losing a leg, an arm,
or a finger.

"You'd think that a job so dangeious
would pay well, and that, despite its

was beneficial to spring wheat and profitableness, few mert would apply
oats, checking damage by rust. for it. On the contrary, it is a miser-

In nearly all parts of the state tho. ably paid job, ami yet there are f i l -
soil was too wet^ foi cultivation of ways fifty'or more applicants for evuiy
com. and on an liveragc only about vacant piai e
one to two days' work in that line was "It is impossible to find any old raii-

THAT HITCHING
POSTQUESTION

Rev. F. L. Love!and Tells About Some
Things of General Interest to

the Public.

Editor Courier:—Our attention 1-as
been called to a "Protest" in Monday
•flight's "CouVier"'qVby an "InterestiMl
Party" who giatiutously charges the
Chautauqua management with unjust
'discriminations in .favor of the street
car company as against hoise owneis,
etc.

'If the "Inteiested Party" had been
really "interested" he might have ba-
dured information by sending a postal
card to the Superintendent that would
have saved his worry and mathemati-
cal toil in figuring "carcrfares for fhc."
\Ve would 'g ladly have informed tho
"Interested Party" that ample provis-
ion will be made, befoie the Chautau-
ciua opens, for hitching places tor
horses for all who desire to go to ih<*
park during the ohautaxin.ua.

The Chautauqua, management is
making every effort within the hnut
0^ their ability to care for all the nec-
essities of the people who may visit
the i'atk dxfring the sessions of the
Chan tali quit and Bihlelnstitute.We will
gladly do all in our power to minister
to the .welfare and comfort of all. \Ve
do no expect to comply with all the
selfish demands of selfish people whose
personal whims take precedence in
their own minds of the general wel-
fare of the public.

We will welcome any suggestions
that may assist us in perfecting the
program at the park if given in prop-
er manner.

Of course we would.not deprive any-
body of the exquisite pleasure of voic-
ing their:.faultfindings in the marke t ,
place or rushing into print to "pio-
test" against an imaginary wrong, us
did 'the "Interested Party" whenever
they are seized with an -irresistible de-
sire to do so, but we :cannot promise
that this method of procedure will be.
most influential with the management
in causing them to change their rn-jt.h-
oils or plans.

We desire here to acknowledge our
great'appreciation'1 of the hundreds of

upon a l-ecent oc-
casion to his refening Lo his own visit
to Japan, lie said; .

"Though over f if ty years have pas-
sed since I sailed wi th Perry into Yed-
do bay and. bore an humble part in
opening Japan to the civilization of
the West, the events oC those days, so
ong ago, come vividly befoi e ma as,

our talk recalls: them.
Time has gathered most o£ us in

Iiis lelentless haivcst, and I <im 'one
o£ the bix or seven sm \ivinpr odiceis
of the whole squaclion — the last of
my own ship — and I must soon in
the couise ol natuie fol low them. I
was man led' f i n .Tune, I860, and in
August of • the same year received
ordeis to the United States hloOp
Saratoga, then, at No: folk fi t t ing out
for the China 'station.

"Shoitly after joihing her we sailed
fd r j the E&'sfvia, Klo and Cape Town.
Of couise, ther.Snex canal was un-
Lhought of Jli t'lose days, and all
crui.ses to China- weic by way of the
capes-r— Cape of G.ood Hope 01' Cape
Horn. The Siuatoga \\as a isloop of
wai o
by,Cfa

'

Topeka, Herald.—John r>Tclaon of
Dea Moinos haw lioen sentenced to .two
years in prison Cor .stealing 117 pen-
nies. ' A t Council Bluffs a chicken
Ihler was recently Blve'ii the extreme
l imi t of tho law, ton years in prison.

These would seoni severe .punish-
ments for slight crimes t indar" any
circumstances, but they are ma'gnilled
by comparison with other sentences
recently imposed in Iowa for ' other
thef ts in which : the property stolon
was hundreds oC t imes . ns great- in
value as 117 pennies or a fe\v cblck-

Furnished by A. J. Cummlni, broker,
main ottlca, St., Paul, Minn. Grain,
provisions and 'stocks. Private wires
to Chicago and Now York. Mombars
Minneapolis Chamber ot Commerce.
Special attention given to grain or-
ders. Branch ,ofllce, Steeley Woe*
Waterloo, Iowa. Both

ESTIMATI-ID RECEIPTS.
Chicago, Ju ly 5—The iollowing 1110

(he OBllmaied locoipls of hogK, cattle
ami sheep for today:
Hogs 33,000
Cattle 27,000
Sheep 18,000

A lecent get-
Iowa was sen-

f. tw
p^viii

twenty- two guns,' 'commanded
viii W. 3.! Walkei-t^'Olcl West-

Sou'-AVestJf'ftlje.. sailors US,ed to call
him froiip his Ini t ials , ,l>yj,.,S. W.,' on
each piece of, Jus numerous baggage.
John K. Golusboiougb, 'William S
Maiiry and William .Wa'S'iie . were
HcuteYiantsJ-'Kr.1 ThonfiVfe
"surgSifln, I'^ffsaislaUC ^ n t ,
George H.li'iisf •vf.nit' purser. Our

ens. For Instance
rich-quick gintl .ei in
tenced to th i i ty days' imprisonment
for l iadulcnt ly seeming $ l !3 r> ,OpO; n
bank cashier in the same state got
thirty days for. 'confessing-.to the t h e f t
of $25 ,000; (mother cashier a to le^ $'iO.-
000 and was given e^jflitcen months
in which to . thlnk It over; a bunk presi-
dent wlio : misappropriated $100,000
was sentenced U> two years and a halt
in prison. Anil so on and on.

Iowa newspapein arc going after
the courts o£ that state for permit t ing
such glaring disci epancles in punlsh-
ments^ meted' out; Jean ^Val Jean
stole a loaf of bicad to feed hit) S!H-
ter's starving children and was, sen-
tenced to twenty years In.-the galley.s.
The cloud darkened all bis subsequent
l ife . We thought all Americans had
learned the lesson of Hugo.'s wonder-
ful Btoiy oC Jean Vtil Jenn,/ but it
seems ' there are some judges :up in
Iowa who have not.

THE HOG MARKET.
Chiciigo, July 5.—Tim hog nmilcct

openecl-.R cents lower.
J\n\oil and butchois ?!>.25@5.57
Good to choice heavy 5.15@5.GO
Rough heavy fi.15(S)5.30
Light.. ,.' 5.25(g>5.55

The hog market clobcd btcady at
early dcclii^o.
Mixed and butuhcrs ,$5.35@5.(iO
Uood (.0 choice heavy 5.15@5.00

If you have money
If you have moneyJ J

If you wish to borrow.money:
If you desire a farm loan
at lowest rates . . . .

We *h*ll
to h»ve you till

u«

Liberal
Accommod Mont
Gr«ntc«l

***

THE
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

WATERLOO
• IOWA -

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY,

***
"Your burincu BQlto-
Ited on . tentu ceo-
•Utcnl with

Hough heavy. . . . r>.15@5.30
1 Ight .................. 5.25©&(.0

Hogs left over from yesterday, 4,300.

CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago, .Tuly {>. — The Battle market

oponctl 10(5)15 cents Jower and closed
fai r ly active at early decline.

ci uise out.fivas lojig, thougl^not with-
out pleas^it, sln olden t. JEspeclally do

THB SHEEP MARKET.
Chicago, Ju ly 5.—Tho sheep market

opened 10 cents lower and closed
steady .at 'Monday's market.

Don't build -without plant. It'« ex-
pensive. See ,

' RALSTON, The ArcHitect.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, July 5.

.;, jjojoiun at
„„,._ _ „ r and oatrlch
hunt into the intei ior ol' Cape Colony
while there. / " 1

"In ttte spring of 3 S G 3 the lleet
rendezvoused at the,Lgo Chow islnnds,.
and, thence sailed direct for. Yeddo
bay. , J^t consisted 'of the Mississippi
C flagship) and Susriuehanna,' sitle-
wheel steamer^, a'n'd the'sloops of war
Saratoga and Plymouth, and in th iee
or four days \\e oast anchoi in the
bay ofl Saganu Point. As we sailed
up the1 bay we could only speculate
and wonder what our reception would
be, btjt we knew that the Japanese
weie a brave and warlike people, in-
ten&ely patriotic, and ready to defend
their country from '.what was - to : t hcm
an unWelcome visit. Our mission
was peaceful, and we were instiucled
to Ccii'ef,ully l avoid giving offense, .intl
•use all our arts and wiles to win their
favor, still we took' noi clmnces of at-
tack, and sailed in with Officers antl
men at their stations and ships clear-
ed for'action."

Dr. Steele in a letter .written i i i
May, 1858, to iiis -br ide ol: a short '
time;gave bis impressions oi' the new
country in the following- Interesting
•manner: :

"May 10—The fleet; Is lying1,, about
pneiand a half to two.miles from the
shore, in good range. Cor .our great
guns. The coast, or Ashore, for some
distance is skirted with1 houses which
make one continuous town. I n ' t h e
way oC boats they can beat any peo-
ple, KHVO at Can ton , that 1 ever saw.
None oC them, however, appear

Willard Hall Open.
* . * i ..

Willaid halHwill bo kopl opon from
this time on bo that any wishing rooms
can apply there and tsclcct rooms,
Lodging for one person is $2 a.-weclc,-
Rooms are cared for and everything
Is furnished.

The ladies are working every day
making hcd linen and comforteis
and are glad oE all the help ̂ available.

A! tides that are much needed aio
mirrors, .-pillows .and mattresses. Any
who .liaye'thtse or other articles whic.'i

•.they, will give or loan are requested
to inform Mrs. Dr.• Ferris, M>rs. J'Jr.
Chase, Mrs. L. E. Park, Mrs. Bailey or
and other member of the W. C. T. 1J.
Articles Joaned should be plaimy
marked by the owner.

It has been suggested that differo'iit:
.clubs jn town furnish either, a "oedent
tire or.a pair o£ blankets'. The hall Jn
a much needed a.irt yer.y convenleri
p<ace. Now, it is hoped that the pub-
lic will generously contribute .to' mak-
ing the arrangement perfect. ,

Wheat—
July.
SepL
Dec. j....

Corn—
New' July.
New Sepf,
New .Dec.

Outs—
.Inly
Sept
Dec

Pork
July
Sept

Lai d—
July
Sc.pl

Ribs-
July

SPEAKER REED'S '.TOKI3.

One on H. H. Rogers and Marq Twain
That He CouUl Not Pass By.

Open

• 03V,
.00
.00

.55%

High Low

.04 .noy«
.S7yt.
.87%

.'10%

.31%

12. GOi
1,3. 00

7.2p

7.75
7.!)5

.32M,

.32%

12. dO
13.00

7.2S
7.45

7.75
7.95

I

-32%
.31%
.31.%

12.52
12.77

7.V5
•7.32

7.CO
7.80

Close

.00%

.87%

.87%

.65

.32%

There IB no he«d of*anyone tiufferlng
rlth backaches—on* fifty-cent box of
)r. D. ,Z. Hoo'd'i Kiauey-md Baqk-
iclie PHbi will curs nny CAM. - They
.re sold by Wangler Bros. A Todd.
Bvery 'box fii»rante«d or mon«y re-

< , tt

If you are going to build, see v

J, H, STEWART, Architect
Cor plans. Lafayette Bldg. 27-tf

I

.32

12.57
12.82

7.16
7.32

7.00
7.80

(MINNEAPOLIS.

Wheat-
J u l y
Sept
.Dec

1 .08
.96%
.92V2

1. 08%
• 0(>%
.92%

1.08
.92%
.88%

1.08%
.93 VI
.S!)i,6

Those who wish food and drlnlc
that is prorated with pure, fre.nh well
watci must cull at the Owl "Cafe, 3l)!i
Bast Fifth stieet. ^exp-1uly-IO

PICNIC-GROUNDS, >\
Murphy's grove, ,on the Cedar, one

mile below, the paper mill, Is an ideal
picnic spot. I will convey parties io
and from the giounds. For'terms ap-
ply to J. ID. Murphey. C. Y. "phon«
13U3a, , , 32-tE

If you are IMU! to f,iut anil demand
f u l l vnluo lor yonr money, sec
AljBISHT JKWK'J'T, AlKJHJ'l EOT. ,

cxp-ji)ly-25 ,

I'll biavo the storms of Chilkoot Pass,
I'll cross tho plains of r f imon grass, t
I'd leave my wile and cross the sea,
Rather than he without Rocky Moun-

tain Tea.
—H. W. Taggart.

TO ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPO-
LIS VIA ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

Give Your Clothes a Chance
r . You can't-make a jarment last ii you cat it .up
with poor soap, and wear it out on a washboard.
Use good soap and give your clothes a chance.
It isn't economy to buy high-priced clothing or
household linen,and when they're soiled, put them
through the wearing, tearing, grinding, process of
a " poor soap wash" on a Drubbing T)oard.'

Maple City
Washing

deck the counLry lookn
The liigh hi l ls 'are cov-

armer.
"From 'Oil

very pretty.
ered with trees and: shrubbery^ ami
every available spot seems to be cul-
tivated. • • ' But everything, so far as I-
have seen, is much below my expcc-
taL16rts. ' OC couise an1 opinion csin-
not 'be formed ' from ; what . is seen
CronV the <lecks. ]

"The men arc bctter,;looking. in ev-
ery respect than the:Loo Chows ami
Chinese. The ollicers- and geiillemen
are extremely well 'bu i l t and gentle-
manly, looking. They:, dress for their
style boantifully, and;!\veiir, as his-
tory says, one; two ",or more swords,
according to their rank.

' Tho women >)f t1:c upper ranks
are, as the writers say, very; pretty,
In the family-circles iof the rich there
Is no doubt much elegance and style'.
For two .centuries :"'they bave been
nearly shut ofC t,rorn.:'the rest of the
world,, and alone 'anO' unaided they,
have'.'* developed and, 'progressed to a
high state of Oriental civilization.
They may have, arid doubtless did,
learn a; good deal; from' the mission-
aries who lived antong- them. In -the
Seventeenth century.'y. A good' many
of -them, their interpreters especially,
speak Dutch, aid ^through* that lan-
guage we can get -along with them
without any difficulty, as the com-

(Boston Transcript.)
Ilervry H. Rogers and the late Tbos.

B. Reed- .were close .friends,,.says chc
World's,Work. Often Mr. Rogers took
a party, inc lud ing Mark Twain ami
Thomas B. Reed, to the West Indies
on his si earn yacht. On the -\vay back
Mr. Reed was compelled to leave tho
boat-a t ' Old. ,Point Comfort t:o hurry
by rail to New York to argue a 'aw
case. • i The yacht struck a storm after
Mr. Reed le f t it. W'lien hn- :hnard of it.
he wrote Mr. Rogers the 'foilowing let
tor '(which is now framed and hanging
in one of his offices), to which Mark
Twain added, a characteristic post-
script:

New York, Apr i l 7, 19B2. Dear Mr.
Rogers:—I still t h i n k we had a most
lovely trip and I am still grateful. I arn
told, : however, that you had trouble
Immediately after I left, which leads
me to counsel yon not to take tuo
yacht out except when you have on
.board persons of such weight wi th Iho
community that they can keep the boat
level.

The .Colonel; ITijton. Foote, Dr. Rico
and Mr. Twain are'all well enough in
their way—quite interesting people,
hut—they lack gravity. Very truly
yours, —T. B. REBD.

This is well meant, but not well
reasoned, for a yacht needs virtue as
well as ballast.—MARK.

Waterloo Markets.
Flour—Patent . $3.30
Flour—XXXX . . ; ' . ' . $8:20'
Flour—XXX . . .,$3.00
What .... .-'. ..... .iOctoJl.OO
QatH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!)c
Corn: . ... . . . . . . . . ... . 4fic
Rye .:...>. .., .... ,60c
Barley 4Oc
Hay—prairlo . $5.fiO to Jf i .OO
Hay—Timothy . . J G . D O to $7.50
Crc-'amory Butter 22o
Uairy,. Butter If ic
Eggs 12c
Potatoes '. . . 25c
Lard . ^ .- ; .-. . 8c.
Stoc .-.Cattle...'.-. . $3.00to$3.BO
Butcher cows and -heifers.i2.00toJ2.75
Veal Calves . . - J 4 . 6 0
Steer«, Prime Beef JX.BOtoJ4.00
Hogs—17f> to 300 . $5.1 0:

Turkeys : . . . 12c
Ducks 5c
Geese : 4c
Old Hens .:.... 7c
Old Boosters ............. .....' 3c
Spring Broilers . . . : . ,: '.-. ... IC'c
Hides—No.: 1, country:;8laughter ..8c.
Hides—No. 2, country slaughter. ,7c.

Saves your clothes because; itjum't hurt /A/w.-^-There'* no
"free" alkali in it to "e»t".'a'sin»le fibre of a'*in»k>irmtnt.
It won't injure » lace handkerchief, or a }ute tag; and, it
will po«itively *j'//. and,cleanse away air dirt/soil or body
odor. M AfLE; CITY SOAP ii an .economical MMp.becaoM
it jives you the benefit t>( all tKe tttbr tfctre' i», in yo«r
clothes-^-it'i a ><w»fa»rx »»ap,'becau»e

r, T*»—*'''»-, ^*±.f**t 4^i.«> .••*»• • 1 1 f 11 —"-^ * LJmi'as tor a#y
W

became it b a fitrfftt
:—hoottckaainl, dirinrMb-

. ..^
'.*,%&&£

modore'a clerk is a--X)utchman. By
their knowledge 6t one European
language they are "[.much better in--
formed' about geography iand; the nf-
fatr» ot the world 'fgenerallj -than the
Chinese. A glbbe fWa* «placed before
them to show wheiv "if,hfe United States
were, when the head;,hian Immediate-
ly-said 'Oh! yea,' ind pointed out to
New York. Boston' 'and Washington,
cnll ing them by name in the most
familiar mannei."-^ >,. , - /
. Continuing hi"* narrative, Dr. Steele

Bald:1 "It' was kno^yn; to all that the
'JapB'were, averse a any Inter-

A SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

July 3, -1 and 6 the Rock Island sys-
1cm will sell 30-day round trip tickets
lo'St. Poul and Minneapolis for ?6.U).

July 3, 4 and 5 10-day round tr ip
tickets will be on sale to the above
points for ?6. u

-?4.50 for the round t i ip to St. Paul
nntl Minneapolis July f> and 7, tickets
l i m i t e d 5 days from dale of sale'. For
further information call on. C. 15. Mr-
Glasson, Agent cx-juIy-5

S\\cllrst lino of hlSATinSK HAXI>
BACJS in town. (Jlosin^r them out
cli(.*:ip. K. J i ICIO, Diiiniond inorcliniit.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Dr. ISvcns wnnf up to Charles Ciry
lo Svtiuly the condliion of his automo-
bile r/alients. Hfi tound the unfortu-
nate ti io in biich good rondltion us (.0
peimit of the icmoval of the chauffeur,
Harry 'Cairns, to Chicago, and to pre-
pare Mr. and Mrs. Meyers for trans-
portation to^St Paul. They are all re-
covering lapidly, and take the acci-
dent ill good humor.

Howard Tallerday leavca today for
Cahtojiiia, where%e expects to lomam.

coun»ft with us of any kind, but finally
th*''llrm;'thoup;h PplK«, insistence o£
C'otnmodpre Perry /^Induced them to
rftcelve^the^reslcliiit'j^ >lelter, and to
-^.^j-., .•-_ _ ;K|fe, we-would go

p^«fc next spring.
1V«1 we had

, laugh; The
t..' betoro

promise;- an ,• nns\v
•b-:— th,*h'and coi

after
an d a

The patient dies,
His widow cries,

His children join the crowd distress-
ful;

But science saith,
Despite the death,

The'operation's most successful.

The loss of life
Beneath the knife

Spoils not the doctor's reputation;
Whate'r befalls;
The case he .calls

A moat suecessCiil operation.
—Life.

A COURIER WANT AI>.
TRY, A OOratTOR WANT AD.
TRY A COURIER WAOT AD.

tlon*, JUeemeil
chfng^d, Into

Markets Furnishe<l .l>y Ijhckland A
Wright, IJrdkCM, 216 B. Fourth.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN MATIKETS.
Corn—

No. 2 5C>4@57
No. 2 whi te SO^iSJo?
No. 2 yello>v. • • • ... • • • •
No^ 3..-.. 56
No: 3 white.. .. . . . . ... .56 @5C%
No. 3 yel low.. .. DO @5C%
No grade .. 60J4@B01/^

Wheat-
No. 2 red.... ?, 33@ 94
No. 2 hard.. 1.05
No. 3 hard 95@1.00
No. 1 northern. •.;L18.@1.201
No. 2 northern.. . . .. .... 1.10@1.15
No. 3 spring....:.. . . . . . . 1-.05@1.10

Attornoy Tuth i i l returned this
morning from a ( r ip in southern low.a.
He passed thiongh Cedar Rapids over
the scene of the wreck soon,after it
occurred. He says 'that the two cars
are completely telescoped, and so well
was the work done that an engine at-
tached to the forward car ptilled (he
two onto a side track without any con-
nections other than those produced by
the wreck. Mr. Tuthlll reports thuf-
the motorman reported seriously hurt
}n the accident died early this morn-
ing. He says that he was the most
popular motorman employed by the
road. He could have jumped and
saved himself but remained loyal to
his post. ' - " • / *

Mr. R. Jameson visited the Ells-
worth hospital at Iowa Falls yester-
day to call on a banker friend of his
•who is being treated there. Mr. Jam-
eson says that the Iowa Palls hos-
pital IR no comparison in size and
equipment'to the Presbyterian hospital
of this city.

Mrs. S. A- MqCleery retutnert to her
home at Clarion, Iowa, after a few
days' visit with her son, G-.> F. Mc-
Cieeryi who is an employe of the Wa-
terloo Loan and Trust Co.

ing,again about
noon.
pure water drink awaits yon

Dextor Ph«lp» Ca
Watch Can B«


